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A new federal law designed to
reduce default rates on federally
guaranteed student loans could
threaten the independence of
schools like Seattle University,
PresidentWilliamSullivan,SJ,said.
Thenew lawisanamendment to
section H of Title V, which ad-
dresses financial aid to post-sec-
ondaryeducation. Theamendment
lumps together a broad range of
institutions whosestudents areeli-





fect inJuly, calls for closereview C
of schools that fail to comply with p
11 guidelines. If schools fail to
:omply, they willbe reviewed by '
StatePost-secondaryReview Enti-
ties (SPRE), according to Cedric
Page of Washington state'sSPRE ,
program. ,
SPRE reviews can include ev-
erything from a school's finances
toits libraryfacilities. Beinglate
onanauditorinadvertenterrors on
an audit could result in a SPRE
review,Sullivan said.




:lent schools and ultimately con-
trol, which is absolutelyunheard
of,"Sullivan said. "Imean,we've
never had anything like that in
American highereducation.
"They (the federal government) ,
wroteasetofregulations whichin „
jurjudgmentwentfarbeyondwhat
ivas calledfor in thelaw. n
"Suppose that in agivenschool
they said that your audit was late
three years ago. It then triggers a
review of that school by the state
whichisextremelydetailed,itgoes
intoallpartsoftheoperationsofthe
jniversity and makes no distinc-
ionbetweenschoolsthatareowned
indoperatedby the state andinde- (
sendent schools."
Every timeaschoolreceivesloan .
noney from the government, an
luditmustbe submitted,Sullivan
;aid. Thegovernmenthas accused
sver 600 schools of being late to
submit this requiredaudit,but ac-
:ording to Sullivan these accusa-
:ions were false. ,
"It turns outthat theynowclearly
laveestablishedthatthose 600au-
See SPRE onpage 2
ENNIFERPANTLEO
'affReporter
As the sun disappeared in the
rening sky,angels,devils,ghosts























ffice, 400 to 700 elementary
hoolchildren were invited from
eCentralDistrict toparticipatein
e activities. <
"Oneof the problemsabout do-
g this event is getting enough
)lunteers to take the children i
ound," saidHolland.
Residence halls personnel i
inded out candy tostudents who
>uldnotafford tobuy any for the i
ick-or-treaters. Candy was do-
tted by Fred Meyer, Pay Less
rucs.QFC andseveralotherstores
ithe area. i
While some children were fill- I
igtheirbagsothers rushedover to t
<ehauntedhouse inXavierHall. 1
This is the eighth Halloween r
esidential Lifehas sponsored.
residence halls," said Michael
Brown,asenioratSU."Mydaugh-
ter Jordan is 18 months old and
having the trick-or-treating here
madeitconvenient andsafe."





























lurked inside slimy wetbowls in
order to receiveprizes.
BaileyGatzertElementarystu-
dent BillBrown,10; ran around
inhispirate costumeoutofbreath
trying to enjoy all the games.
"Iliked the haunted house the
best, Brown said. "It was scary
andIscreamed acoupleoftimes."
"For someof these children this s]
s the only safe environment they f<
lavetoparticipate infunandgames r;
nHalloween. We saw a need for
liechildren andtriedtofillit,"said ti
.aura McMahon, residence direc- h




iential Life to inform them and ti
arents of theHalloweenactivities
tSU. b
"It wasniceand warm insidethe a
Trick-or-Treaters invade SU
For some of these children
this is the only safe
environment they have to
participate infunandgames
mHalloween, We saw a need
for the children andtried to
fill it.
■■LAURAMCMAHON
THE SPECTATORI.?"%*,\iiIIiiiI 1illHill IMSMiIISi
LIZ BRADFORD / SPECTATOR
Creaturesof the dark and their friends took over theColumbia StreetCafe onHalloweennight. Therevelers























































Education,"Sullivan said. "This is
anexample of the kind screw-ups
that are goingon,"headded.
Because somuch of the default
problem arises from the for-profit
proprietary schools, Sullivan said
only schools with exceptionally
high student loan default rates
shouldbe subject toSPREreview.
"Drawaline at schools that have
default rates of about 15 percent,
thentheyare subjecttoreview,"he
said. "Andalmost all the schools,
not absolutely, but almost all the
schools above that line are thesjff
for-profit schools.
"Some of these proprietary
schools have default rates that run
60,70,80 percent," Sullivan said
"In the independentcollegesofthe
state of Washingtonover the la|||
few years it (defaultrate)hasbeenH
running at about three and a half
percent."
The review process is very ex-
pensive,SuUivansaid,whichcould
ultimately raise tuition and cause
students to reachdeeper into their
pocketbooks.
But a visit to SU by the SPRE
board is very unlikely right now,
according to SRPE's Page since
SU onlyhas a fourpercent default
rate.
None of the state's 109 govern-









Accrediting agencies will be
expected to work in collabora-
tion with SPRE,Page said.
"Inaddition, we can contract
with the accrediting agency, so
we are notdoingthe same things
theaccrediting agency just did."
Edward Jennerich, SU's associ-
ateprovostand deanof the gradu-






With a total of $10.3 billion
allocated for student aid in the
1993 fiscalyear,the federalgov-
ernment should be concerned
where that money is going, said
DepartmentofEducationofficial
StephanieBabyak. Thelaw will
enable the government to mom-
3 review schools todeteSitrie
ifa schoolisnotusingmoneyfor
:: loans. Thismonitoring willhope-
fully cot down on "fraudulent
crimes," she said.
Page, who just returned from a
SPREconvention in Washington,
D.C., agreedwithBabyak,saying
"If anindividuti locittedat thein-
tent and understood the reifuife-
syments, what isrequired inSPRfiis
nothingmore that what is already
required. Idon't see any added
burdens to institutions like SU,"
and agt# that sorneMng rduSt oe
done, but <picklya4d^d that this
new law is gettingout ofcontrol.
Already2,1OOinstitutionsnation-





prising when 1700 of the accused
institutions appealed, Jennerich
said.
"One major problem is that the
data is not terribly accurate, they
arebasing the information onerro-
neousinformation,"saidJennerich.
"Manyinstitutions have toundergo
oi i\u ivvignswiiuuui ju^un^a-
tion."Inaddition,thereviews area
new burden on the state,Sullivan
"Given the intrusion of the re-
view board, there willbe a lot of
lawsuits," Jennerich said. Law-
suits, will fall on the shoulders of
thestate,becauseitis the statewho
imposed the review board,
Jennerich quickly added.
SU is not the only university
complaining. Letters ofcomplaint
from over 2,000 schools nation-
§§|fe are bombarding the Depart-
BK$tofEducation's mailbox over
the idea of more government in-
volvement inhighereducation,es-
pecially at private institutions,
Sullivan said.
Sullivan hopes the law willbe
changed when Congress meets
againinJanuary.
I"In implementing the SPRE,
there has been such a mess that
jongress will be forced toreview
be taw tosee whetherornot itisan
effective plan," Jennerich said,
rhenCongress should see the ob-
viousproblems anddealwiththem
jpj>!<>priately,he added.
Tfie law is actually meaningless
|hen there alreadyexists sections
sfthegovernmenttodeal withsuch
sroblems,said Jennerich,citingthe
JusticeDepartment or the Internal
Revenue Service.
"I'm still not sure the Depart-
nentof Education andCongress
ire doing something the Justice
lepartment can't already do,"
fennerich said. "There are al-
vady enoughpeople in the fed-
sral governmenttogo afterinsti-
utions that are fraudulent."
Page counteredsayingthis law
saneffective way toprotect the
:onsumer students and clean up
he financial mess post second-
iry institutions seem to bein.
News
LastcallforFlu shots
WithFlu seasonhow infoileffect,Ousnotsare important and
theyarebeinggivenat SeattleUniversity'sHealthCenter.
The HealthCenter has alreadygivenmore than 400 flushots in
October,according toregisterednurseChristineCarlson.
The shots take a coupleof weeks to takeeffect and they arc 75
percenteffective. Theshotsaregood forabout sixmonths.
SUgetsmoney torecycle
TheEnvironmentalServices Officesreceived ariBnvte^nreteotal
Allowance'Program (EAP) grant from the Seattle Solid Waste
Utility-
The $6,370 received will be used to open a re-use store on
campus.
Thestorewilloffer surplusuniversity items totheentirecommu-
nityand willbeopenonSaturdays.
Itemsavailable willinclude furnit]|re,cabinets,building materi-
als,fixtures,woodandothermiscellaneous items thatate otthrift
store quality.
The store will have its grandopening joJanuaryof1995.
PigottRenovationProject Underway
Ihe renovationOr the old witlgoi theMgOttUwam$Startw00
Mondaywith demolition inorder toremoveparts of theroof and
floorsystems.
Due to the:;amount ofnoise,the demolition is planned to take
place between 10p.m. and 7:45 a.m., while regular crews work
during the day.





The students are:Mike FOxworthy from the Albers School of
Business and Economics, and Christopher Akey and Cynthia
Bluzina form the SchoolofScietice andEdgmeeiing*
The students will receive a $3,000 scholarship to help them
:omplete their researchprojects,which are sponsoredpy Seattle:
Akey,BlazinaaadFoxwcHthyarethreeofonlysevenstudents to ;
receive the award money.
CarAuction to be heldinAukitrn
Car Auction to be heldinAuburn
Iy.-yy.yy.-y-: ■ ■ ■■■■■■-. ■■■■ ■ ■ -;":■■■:■::-.:-":-:":■■■■■■■:":■:■■■:■:-:■:-:■:-:■:":-:■:■:■:■:OnNovember9,at10 a.m. theGeneralServicesAdrranistration
(GSA) will hosta vehicle auction.
The auction will be heldat the GSA Sales lot on C stxect
Southwest in Auburn.
Vehicles to be sold include '79-91 sedans and station wagons;




9a.m, and4p.m.; MondayandTuesday,Nov,7apd8 between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m.; and themorning ofthe sale from fra.m.until the
sale starts at 10 a.m., Nov,9, ;
WinningBiddersmustregisteratthe salesiteandobtainabidder
registration numberprior to bidding.
Biddersmustpayinthe formofcashier*?checkitraveler'scheck,
moneyorder, governmentcheck or cash.
Formore information call931-7755.
RetreatOpportunityforgradstudents,faculty and
A silent retreat weekendwilt beheldop Nov.18-20-at the Loina
"Center forRenewal inIssaquah, :
The retreatwill cost $40 which includes two aigbtslodging and
EO'Uary, SJat 296-5315 or Joe Orlando,S3,at 296-PatConioy, SJ, at296-2267 for moteinformation.
-.-.■, ,■..■,■.■■.■■ ■ .■.■.■,,■.■■ ■ ■.■ ■■;■. ■ v.■■■■.■■. . ■; ■.■-. :■ . ■.■;.,■.■ .-■■.. .. ■ . .■ '-;/■'■_ ■.:;■:■..-.■....■. . ■. . '■;,-.- . ■ ■ ■■ . ■. ■:■,■,■■, ■ .-.■..■ ■.■.■. .■.,■,.■..■.;■:■.:■:■;■.■;■;■.■.".,■,■,
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JK h Attn. Seniors: if you would
W\ fef like toVolunteer overseas whenyoujf \ K graduate,stop by the PeaceCorps
F V5 l[ tebfe today for anapplication.
Interviews
Interviews foropeningsdepartingsummer/fall '95 willtakeplacein
November. Seniorsshouldsign-upnowby calling553-5490.
AIDS Awareness Committee has
gottenoff toa slow start. Student
involvement has been low. The
number of students who come to
the weeklymeetingshasdrastically
declined from thebeginningof the
quarter.
"Atthefirstmeetingwehadabout
20 or 25 people, and that was a
reallygood turn out. It has been
less than that ever since," Stone
explained."But thepeople whodo
comeareinterested,sothat 'sgood."




so quiet over the years, thatmany












Committee educates campus community about the dangers ofAIDS
want toadmit thatit willeventually
affect everybody."
Quizzesdesignedtobringthere-
alitiesofAIDS to light willalsobe
presenteddiuringthis week.
"Thequestions are just sort ofin
you face," Stone said,"you realize
it'soutthere anditcan affectevery-
one."
The committee tries to schedule
an AIDS Awareness Week every
quarter, according to Stone. Next
quarter,thecommitteehopes tohave
people living with AIDS come in
andspeak tostudents.
"I think it'sreally important that
you actually see somebody in front
of you thathas AIDS and not just




pletely normal life, what we con-
sider normal, and they'vebeen af-
fected,"he added.
The committee is headquartered
inasmalloffice nestledinacornerof
the Student Union Building's first
floorlobby.
Thoughthe campus community is
themain focus for theAIDSAware-
nessCommittee,itisalsoconcerned
withserving those inthe Seattle area
whohavebeenaffected by AIDS.
Since September, the committee
hasperformedtwomajor volunteer
projects for local AIDS organiza-
tions.Last week theyjoineda work




InearlyOctober members of the
committee painted the interior of a
house in Seattle's south end for
peoplelivingwithfull-blown AIDS.
"Wehadareallygoodtime,"Gora
recalled. "Itwasa reallygood feel-
ing to know that we were helping
people. We wereactuallymakingit
possible for them tomoveinto this
house andget thehelp theyneed.
"We're trying toreach out todif-
ferentorganizations andnot justcon-
centrate onone organization." Gora
said.
Stone saidthegroup ismadeupof
a wide varietyof students whohave
aninterest indoing volunteer work
on behalf of the cause. They are
people who want to learn or help
others learn more aboutAIDS.
Founded just three years agoun-
derthe wingof theASSU,thisyear's
The event kicks off the
committee's third yearatSU.
Manuel Stone andKatieGora,
co-coordinators of the AIDS
Awareness Committee, are look-
ing forward to the events of this
special week and the upcoming
year.
Two forums, guest speakers
from theNorthwestAIDS Foun-
dation anda movie night featur-
ing the film "Long Time Com-
panion"areplannedfor theweek.








those planned for the upcoming
week.
"Idon'tseealack ofknowledge
among students at SeattleU,Isee
alackofwillingnesstoaccept that
it's going to affect them in some
way soon," Gora said. "I think
everyoneisprettyaware that it's
out there ... everybody is pretty
familiar withhow you get it and
can'tgetit,butIdon't thinkpeople
FEATURES NOVEMBER 3,1994 " 3theSpectator
givenup free time for the cause.
This group,SU's AIDS Aware-
ness Committee,again preparesfor
one of their most important events
of the year,AIDSAwarenessWeek,
Nov. 7 throughNov. 14,a week of






ison the risewithno cureinsight.
Andsoit saidagain,from 14mil-
lionpeopleinfected worldwide in
1993 to 17million today, theepi-
demic is galloping ahead. Run-
ningright behinditis the fight.
The fight against AIDSbecame
publicintne1980s withACTUP's
cryof"Silence =Death." Andas
the first decade to know AIDS
came toaclose, theefforts to find
a cure for the frighteningdisease
movedoutof theresearchlabsand
from behind the closed doors of
governmentagenciesintothecom-
munity. Community-based orga-
nizationsprovided services to in-
dividuals and communities af-
fectedbythe disease.
Today,Seattle AIDS service




(POCAAN), battle the spread of
HIV/AIDS. Educatingtheirpeers
and volunteering their time, SU
students join these organizations
in this fight.
A student group meets once a
week on campus, planning ways





s You canhelp. I
3 %o^ TheE«vito»me»t g
SUB 207 °N> Call 296-6035
scores.■■ «*— — ►
gat■higherscore
IfIIDI AM call:1-800-KAP-TESTfor1%M■ Lftll afree PersonalTestProfile
THE ARMYNURSING
CHALLENGE.
prestigeaccorded an officer in the United States Army.
If you're workingon your BSNor alreadyhavea





























November 7 at 7p.m.
MovieNight atCampion
"Long Time Companion"





forum in lower Chieftain
ma" TEST YOUR STREET SENSE
SAFIE
Campus
F##i DO YOU lBfe|L |fe
Stay alert and tuned in to your surroundings? jß^^mLsbW W
Communicate the message that you're calm, confident, ■Jot^^v'O/«^ £and know where you're going? Kfi^ylfMSiJ^I!
Stick to well-lighted,busy streets? I'Ba3' M r
Walk or jog with acompanion, whenever possible? {FmßL^^^^K » "-.
Keep your car lockedat all times? JsSiijiar*^lr4
Avoid flashing cash or valuables? I[^7|l@ />»lr? Hi
Have your key in hand as youapproach your car, jlIjK} / pfe ?
Know whom to call if there's a problem in your S^^L^P-rl^ '«lOrn
YES to all? Congralsl 100%
IFYOUSPOT A CRIME THREAT OR NEED HELP, CALL THEPOLICE.
,1crime SB W m M m m
T>iti mmoqmfrom it*Notional CnmiPr«v«nrion Council WW WW Bf MM. Br
mod*pOiltbW bya acrwouigronlIromMasterCardIn'e'rtoiooo! W WKt JB Ww






Seattle University is included in theNorthwest Associa-
tionofPrivateCollegesandUniversities,whichPopkouses
as ahis standard. ItincludesschoolsinWashington,Oregon,
Idaho andMontana,and SU'slibrary ranks near thebottom
in termsof money spentper student,Popkosaid.
IForexample,in the 1993-1994 fiscal yearendinginJune,Ispcnl$75 perstudenton thelibrary. Thatincluded fundsibooks, periodicals, videos and CD ROM products,heDuringthe sameperiod,WhitmanCollegespent $374perident, Universityof Puget Sound spent $305 and Seattlecific University spent $102.Popkoadded that SUis the largest school in this group,thabout 5000 students.SeattleUniversityisveryconservativefinancially,Popkosaid, andthere isno constantbase budget available for the
library. Instead,a different sum of money is given to the
libraryeach year,dependingonhow muchisavailablein the
Knual schoolbudget.Popkosaidhe wouldlikeagoodbasebudgetfor the libraryavoid the unpredictable annual funding. Recently,SUdgelincreaseshave helpedthelibrary's acquisition fundslichhave increasedeightpercent this yearoverlast. That
theSpectatorFEATURES4-NOVEMBER3,1994
orEverett wouldhave access toresources at thelibrary, for
example.
SUbought the "Unicom AutomationSystem" last Janu-
ary. Itprovides a cardcataloginelectronic form, somore
information is available. This system was started 10 to IS
years agoinmost libraries,Popkosaid. Henotedthat it was
abig step for SUin improving the library.
Unicorn also provides a circulation system which has
modules thatorder books,check inperiodicals and handle
accountingtransactions,he said. The librarystaffisworking
touseabook-order system.Ifsomeonerequests abook that
isnotavailable,this systemwilllet thepersonknowifitison
order.
FormalInternet classes are available for those unfamiliar
with the system. They were designed by librarians and
information servicespersonnel, and theylast between one
and twohours. Thenextone isinNovemberat the library.
"A challengewe face is trying to keepup with the book
world and the electronic world at the same time," Popko
noted.
Ina "Stateof theStudentSurvey"heldlastyear thelibrary
receivedharshcriticismsoverits sterileatmosphere.Prompted
by these concerns, Popkomet with the ASSU council to
discuss remodelingcosts.
ASSU will pick out two areas in the library for new
carpeting. There are also two teams workingon sign im-
provements, tomore clearly illustrate library layout. This
includes the library maps, which are difficult to design
because ofa complex floorplan,henoted.
"Weareveryconcernedaboutmakingthisamorecomfort-
able place tobe andwork foreveryone,"Popkosaid.
money keeps the periodicals on the shelves, for example,
Popkosaid.
Periodicalpricesrise everyyear,forcingmanylibraries to
remove them,butbasebudget increases atSUover the past
few yearshaskept thelibrary fromcutting service.
"If we want the library toaspire,it shouldn'tbecompared
toUniversityof Washington orHarvard. Wemust focus on
providing collections and services that support our own
needs," Popko said. The library still has some progress to
makeinthisregard,headded,but there are severalpositive
aspects tolook at.
Popko and other library staff members are working to
expand the library'selectronic automationsystem. TheCD
ROMsystemprovidesfasterandmorepowerfulaccess tothe
1400periodical indexes,theOxfordEnglishDictionary and
recent Seattle Times articles. Itreplaced the printedindex
several years ago.
Only onepersoncanuse the CDROMsystemat a time in
the library,but they want to changethat,and even makeit
available outside the library, Popko said. The "Network
Access" system wouldallow databasesoutside the library to
access CDROMresources. The library must decide which
databases are themostcost-effective andavailable. Someof
themare"ERIC"(education),"Medline" (medicine,nursing,
andrelated fields),and"National Trade Data Bank" (busi-
ness,economics).
Network Access would also allow SU's





Lemieux Library one of lowest funded







There's been a lot of talk about national
service lately and VISTA is right at the IIforefront. If the idea of service to your %» J i^Mfffi^I JVWL
country sounds exciting,just meet with yf^m IIJt |Ikone of our recruiters on your campus. Wm YUmBBSKfr mJB Wk
Bepart ofa new movement, join VISTA. volunteersin service toAmerica
I Talk To AVISTARecruiter I
IN THE CAMPUS CENTER
10:30 - 3:oopm
NOVEMBER 16 and 17
If you can't meet with us now,call 1-800-424-8867 or TDD 202-606-5256
for information about VISTA
Interested inLaw
111 I rVW !~&
| fiaßUpL A rePresentative of GONZAGA
UNIVERSITYSCHOOLOF
LAW, Spokane, WA will be on
GONZAGA campus to answer your ques-"NivßßsrrY| tlons abomlaw school
Thursday,November 3rd
Chieftain (Student UnionBuilding)
from11:00 a.m. - 1:30p.m.
OLDE, America's Full ServiceDiscount Broker^ is






If youpossess excellentcommunication skills,
generalmarket knowledgeand the desire toexcel,
see usat the Career Fair onNovember 3,1994.
Ifyouare unable to attend the CareerFair call:
1800 937-0606










ready forWinter Ball at the Washington State Conven-
tion and Trade Center. Swing withmusic from Tuxedo Junc-
tion and SoundExpress,Nov. 19, 9p.m. - 1a.m. Tickets are
$20 for a couple and $14 for a single. Tickets are available
Monday,Nov. 7, 12-1 in the Chieftain and 5-6p.m. in the
Colombia Street Cafe.Come andenjoy a great time withall
I of yourSU friends. j
r^~ Attentionall skiers
Alpine Hut
1 ' 2215 15th Aye.West
SkiClub Night at the AlpineHut - Wed. Nov. 9, 7-10p.m.
Doors willbe open toall SU students,staff, friends and family for a one time
only discount buying event at the Alpine Hut.Prices willbe slashed onall
skiing equipment, clothes,and accessories, butremember, this isonly for one
night.Youshould notmiss the opportunity.Bring check orcash andbe ready
tobuy equipmentat bottom line prices. Allproceeds willbenefit SU Ski Club
Seattle Ueiversity Marksmanship Club
MOpento SU Students andStaff &J1I&VFall quarter range schedule: ajfif/
Thursdays:Nov.3,Nov. 17,Dec. 1
Transportation leaves forRedmondRange from Xavier
Hallat 2:15 p.m. CallDr. Tadie at 296-5420 orAliceFreist at
Come one, come all to
weekly meetings of the
SeattleUniversity Chapter






Barman 166 at 7:30p.m.
(Biology Seminar Room)
and are always a lot of fun!
Rsso clot ion for
International
Relations
Nov. 9, from 3 - 4 p.m. at
the International Student
Center, Come to our first
meetingj whether you are
an international student
or notj and learn a bit
about us! If you have any
quest ions c all Neena D v11a
at 296-6050 or 296-6260.
Needed: an artist, interested in
painting a mural inbasement of
the union.Allsupplies andmate-
rialpaid for. Please submit draw-
ings to ASSU officeno later than
Jan. 5 The drawings will be
votedupon and then selected.
Any questions contact ASSUat
296-6050
ElectionNight Party
Come watchnational and local
electionresults roll inon 2T.V.s,
Nov. 8,5-9p.m. Learnabout
politically activeSU clubs at the





/Are youPro-Life? Join Stu-\
dents for Life,Thursdays at 6
p.m. in the Chieftain.
§wp®v° Toiwm
This week's question is: Which
SUPresident was the first to
admit womeninto the school?
Thefirst person to answer this ques-
tion to Troy at ASSU willwin an
actual object.
Nooneansweredlastweeksquestion, which
was: Who wasPresident of thisuniversity
before Fr. Sullivan? It was Fr. Ryan. ItI
seems thatFr. Sullivanhasbeenpresident I
longer than most of this year's freshmen
have beenmembers of thehumanpopula- 1











I Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registeredclubs andorganizations toadvertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
You got me onmyknees, I'mbeggin' darlin'please.Darlin' won't youease my worriedmind?
Holiday Hunger Sweep
Kick off in the Quad 12-1onNov. 9 and10
Help support 20 families this holiday season. Donate non-
perishable foods at any of the Hunger Sweep boxes around
campus fromNov. 9-18.
CallJenny at 296-6076 for more information
I Sponsoredby Campus Ministry |
ted toeducation,"she said."Wecan







accurate images of other cultures
keeps them from developing in-
in Art ofThe West magazine this
winter.
A gallery walk withPaul
Mullally isscheduled fromnoonto
1:30p.m. onNov.15. Thiseventis
open to the entire SU
commutnity.
Mullallywillbeonhand
todiscuss his work and answer
questions.
Galleryhours are 10a.m. to
noon and1p.m. to4 p.m.Monday
throughFriday.
Formoreinformation about
this exhibit call 296-5300.
KinseyGalleryislocated
on the first floor of the Casey
Builing.
The exhibit will run
through Dec.9.
Kinsey Gallery features paintings by SU alumnus




rently displaying paintings by SU
alumnusPaulT. Mullally.
Theexhibit features a se-




ated in197 J and wenton tobecome
an award winningartist recognized





a great influence on his work, he




"Travel has offered me a
wonderfulopportunity toexperience
boththediversebeautyandrichness
of othercultures," Mullally said.
"Painting,forme,is anex-
pressionof thebeautyandcomplex-
ity ofour world,"he added.
The paintings on display
arcbright and detailed. The useof
oil paint gives them a luminescent
feel andlifelike appearance.
One is drawnto the paint-
ings toclosely examinetheartistry.
Mullally's work has been
displayed locally at the Frye Art
Museum andintheFine ArtsBuild-
ing at Seattle University.
Mullally will be featured
6- NOVEMBER 3,1994
Seattle's multicultural theater demands diversity
theSpectator
CHRISBENNION\ COURTESY OFTHEGROUP THEATRE
CynthiaJones as thefirst lady ofjazz,BillyHoliday, inTheGroup Theatre'sproduction of "LadyDay."
formed opinions, she added.
The Group Theatre hopes
tobreakdownthesenegativeimages
through the plays they present,said
Esparza.
"Live theater isn't media




ing via grants from the Washington
Endowment for the Arts and the
Washington Arts Commission.
TheGroupTheatrecollabo-
rates with other local theaters to
presentdiverseworkstoSeattle audi-
ences.
Most recently, The Group
has worked with A Contemporary
Theatre, LangstonHughes Cultural








cooperation with other theaters.
The theater kicked off the'
94season with"Roosters"byMilcha
Sanchez - Scott.







on ticket prices. For information
aboutTheGroupTheatre,showtimes




The Group Theatre, a
unique and progressive part of the
Seattleartsscene,isoneofonlytwo
theaters in the United States de-
votedentirelytomulticultural works.
The theater was formed in
1978 by students of color at the
University of Washington. Frus-
tratedbythelackofactorsandplay-
wrights of color in the American
theater circuit, they wanted topro-
videa forum for thoseunrecognized
artists.
Now, 17 years later, The




traditionally been silenced in soci-
ety.
Theplayspresentedby the
theater are written by people from
diverse backgrounds.
Diversity at The Group
Theatre includes race, color, gen-
der, sexuality andphysical disabil-
ity, collectivelycalled "people of
culture" bymembers of this theater
group.
Thiscommitment todiver-
sity goes beyond the stage at The
Group Theatre.Oneofthemissions
ofthetheateris toemploypeopleof
color in all aspects of production,
and the majority of the actors and
staff involved with the theater are
peopleof color.
Playspresentedby thethe-
ater lookat issues fromtheperspec-




during the depression, said Laura
Esparza, associate artistic director
and education coordinator at The
Group.
Esparza is developing a
new program for Seattle teens fo-
cusing on diversity training
through the theater.
Middleschoolandhigh
schoolteenswillsee aplay at the







Pathways invites you to
New Student Speak Out '94




Monday,November 7 Tuesday,November 8 Wednesday,November 9 Thursday,November 10
12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00 12:00-1:00
MeganCurry CherilleBalbin Eshe Carraway LauraBrentwood
CatherineLePiane AlysonBorengasser EricaFitzroy ElizabethHarris
DeAnnaMartin PatrickLazzaretti MeldyHernandez Mattlnomata
JasonMills AngiePieper MarkLamprecht AmyO'Leary
Lindsay States LauraSchiltz Christian Wong lanO'Leary
3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30
Jenny Egan Marc Brackertz StaceyDenton
MarcieHoskinson BonnyChoudhury KatieDubik
Sara O'Dell John Euteneier SusanLiv
Grizelda Sarria JoeRodriguez SarahMariani
Diane Williams SarahStewart SarahReimer
An informalreception will follow the student reflections each day. Please joinus to listento and celebrate
thesenew students!
During last season's
strong finish, the Chief-
tains showed signs of
playingup to theircollec-
tive potential. This is a
talented and experienced
bunch, featuring six se-
niors and five juniors on
the 16-man roster. Se-




in 1993-94. With only
one starter gone fromlast
year's team, SU willben-





White, but now she is an
assistant coach. Cox will




team. The Lady Chief-





pionship. He has there-
forebeen crownedas the
High-atola of Slam-ola,
an honor I'm certain he
willalways treasure.
Now that the fun and
gamesofJamSession are
over,bothteamsareready
to get down to business.
Themen's team opensits
exhibition schedule next
week. The Son's Blue
Angels team comes to
Connolly Center next
Thursday, and Chieftain
legends ofdays past play
the1994-95 squadonFri-
day in the annual alumni
game. The Lady Chief-
tains have their alumni
game on Saturday.
AlHairston'sChieftains





for Tuesday's Seattle University Chieftain JamSession. The unofficial




MychalBrown runs into a roadblock ofSU teammatesJared Robinson (left) andJustin White whileHugh









vented had its unofficial
tipoffTuesdaynightwith
the 1994 Seattle Univer-
sity Chieftain Jam Ses-









competition was won by
senior shooting guard
MychalBrown,whilethe
women's title went to
sophomore point guard
StaciaMarriott.Bothnow
earn spots on my "All
AT&T Team," selected
annually from the ranks
of thenation'sbest long-
tion as one of the area's
finestwomen'sprograms.
They will draw on the
pride of that distinction
thisseason.
1993-94 saw both SU




records in the same sea-
son for the first time in
five years. Things are
definitely on the upswing
in Chieftain basketball
land.
Not enough of you
heeded my advice last
year, so Irepeat it this




Preview to College Bas-
ketball Nut Emeritus
























CHIFETAIN MEN'S BASKETBALL 1994-95




Tuesday'sScarlet and White game. The 6-8McMillion isa key to the




the Seattle University men's
basketballteam, AlHairston fields
his deepest and most experienced
squad yet.
The 1994-95 incarnation of
Chieftain basketball returns four
starters and all the significant
reserves from the previous season.
SUproduceda17-14recordin1993-
94 and advanced to the semifinal
round of the regional playoffs,
significant accomplishments for a
team that just twoseasons ago was
amere 6-24.
Headliningthe returningplayers
is senior point guard Andre Lang.
SU'sleaderinscoring,assists,steals,
free throwshootingand three-point
field goals last year, Lang was
selected to the all-leagueteam for
bisefforts. His strongperformance
down the stretch last yearkeyed a
five-game Chieftainwinningstreak
thatwassnappedbyeventualleague
champion Western Washington in
thepostseason.Afteraninconsistent
sophomore season,Langimproved
his all-around game last year,
reducing turnovers and increasing
his field goal percentage. In a
conference featuring strong guard
play,Langmust continue toperform
at a highlevel for the Chieftains to
excel.
SeniorMychalBrown and junior
Dan Conover will competefor the
starting shooting guard position.
Brown averaged 10 points per
contest lastyearmostlyas areserve,
sparking the team withhis outside
shooting. Conover,a transfer from
Clackamas (Ore.) Community
College,is also a lethalthreat from
the perimeter. He is also adept
enoughwiththeball toperiodically
run the Chieftain offense.
The Chieftains enter the season
withperhaps theconference's best
front line. Senior center Jared
Robinson, senior power forward
Hugh Stephens and junior power




to all-league honorable mention
recognitionin1993-94. Hefinished





but was often hampered by foul
trouble last season.
Stephens was the league's top
rebounderin1993-94,averaging9.6
boardspergame.Hewasalsoamong
the league leaders in field goal
percentageand finishedthirdamong
SU players in scoring. His rare
knack for collecting offensive
rebounds makes him animportant
contributor inany capacity.
At 6-8, McMillion is the
Chieftains' tallest player. An
impressivephysicalpresence,heled
the team in shot blocking and
averaged6.0pointsand4.3rebounds
off the bench last year. His
developmentthis seasoncouldbe a
decisive factor in SU's overall
performance.
TheChieftainswill turntoredshirt
junior Justin White to replace the
graduatedEton Pope at the small





in his efforts to defend opposing
small forwards.
see more league games for the
Chieftains as well as a road trip to
Hawaii to face BYU-Hawaii and
NAIA power Hawaii Pacific
University.
The PNWAC title race will bea
struggle to the end. Western
Washington has replaced the
firepowerof Dwayne Kirkley, last
season's conference player of the
year.
The University of Puget Sound
returns all five of its starters from
last year, while Lewis-Clark State
TheSUbenchis plentifulbothin
numbers and in talent. Reserve
junior point guard Jamahl Powell,
who started several games last
season,offers skillfulplaymaking,
solidoutsideshootingand tenacious
defense. Two local recruits also
have a chance tocontribute in the
backcourt.FreshmanguardsCeejay
Harris (Seattle Prep) and Mack
Junior (Rainier Beach) provide
Hairstonwith speedand agility off
thepine.




play up front more, utilizing his
defensive skills and perimeter
shooting. True freshman Mark
Stottlemyrecouldhavemoreimpact
than any Chieftain freshman since
Lang's first yearin 1991-92. The
Richland product can score both
inside andout as well as rebound
and run the floor. Stottlemyre's
outstanding perfomance in last




Centers Steve Hill and Mark
Lamprecht and guards Donyelle
Frazier and Arne Klubberud have
beenslatedforredshirtdutyin1994-
95.
The Chieftains play the most
competitive scheduleofHairston's
regime in1994-95, including road
dates at NCAA DivisionIschools
Oregon andUniversity ofTexas-El
Paso. SU also visits two-time
defending NCAA Division II
champion Cal State Bakersfield in
January.
The Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference schedule also starts in
January, and local rival Seattle
Pacific University comescalling at
theendof themonth. Februarywill
College is always competitive.
Central Washington features high-
scoring guard Ryan Pepper, while
St. Martin's and SimonFraser will
try torebound from down seasons.
Hairston and his coaching staff
(assistants Paul Gerry and Carl
Ervin) have assembled a team
capable of contending for the
conference crown. Experienced,
deep,athletic and talented,the1994-
95 Chieftains could godown inSU
basketballhistory as AlHairston's
breakthrough squad.
PAUL REQALIA / SPECTATOR
Junior shooting guardDan Conover does his best Clyde the Glide
impersonationduring wannupsfor Tuesday's Scarlet and White game.
Conover's shootingskills arean importantaddition to theChieftains.
1993-94Record: 17-14 overall
6-6 in league
advanced to regional semifinals
StartersLost: FEtonPope (10.4ppg, 4.1 rpg)
StartersReturning: GAndreLang (16.4ppg, 4.8 apg)
CJaredRobinson (12.1ppg, 6.8 rpg)
FHughStephens (12.0ppg, 9.6 rpg)
GKennyBush (6.7ppg, 2.6 rpg)
KeyNewcomers: FJustin White (Jr., redshirt in93-94)
GDan Conover (Jr.,JC transfer)
FMark Stottlemyre (Fr,Richland, WA)
Sports
LADYCHIEFTAINBASKETBALL1994-95
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New stars leadLady Chieftains into post-White era
NOVEMBER3,1994 9theSpectator
designedtoget ourshooters open,"
he said. "We have to take those
shots when theyare open. Whena
team packs ina zone defense, we
need to hit the three."
Ondefense,SUwillemploymore
full-court pressure. "We'll try to
cause a lot of turnovers. But we




wellastactics. Cox saidheis aiming
forimprovementinsome areas. "We
need to be more intense," he said.
"We need to be able to play 40
minutes at a certain level, rather
than having let-downs during a
game."
SU will need that intensity to
succeed in the tough Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference.
Traditional power Simon Fraser
looms over the rest of the league.
Referring to the defending
champions, Cox said, "Onpaper,
SimonFraser has theedge."
Lewis-ClarkState,whichbeatSU
76-64 in the playoffs last season,
has also fielded strong teams in
recent seasons. TheLady Warriors
like to run,press and shoot three-
pointers. Western Washington
features steadyguardplay andabig
front line. SU was acombined 1-5
againstthosethree teamslastseason.
Because of all the changes, the
Chieftains are more of a mystery
thantheyhavebeen inpastseasons.
Questions have beenraised about
their ability to contend in the
PNWAC. The White Era saw SU
earnfourplayoffberths,one regular
season league title and one
appearance in the NAIA national
tournament.Nowthelegendisgone.
But if this year's combination of
young stars and new ideas mesh
well,Dave Cox'splayerscouldend
up writinglegendsoftheir own.




from therunningstyle. Per minute
played, Howells was one of SU's
mosteffective performerslast year.
The final two starting positions
are stillsomewhatinlimbo. Senior
Shayne Reynvaan backed up
Hodovance at shootingguard last
yearandis the leadingcandidate to
replace her this season. A lethal
scorer in community college,
Reynvaan averaged just 2.5 points
pergameinlimiteddutylast season.
Her consistent outside shot is




runs extremely well and is an
aggressive rebounder at both ends
of the floor. If she can avoid foul
trouble, she could be a vital
contributor. The only other post
player on the roster is sophomore
Marne Maloney, a productive




or eight players in his rotation,
foreseesa greaterrolefor thebench
in1994-95. "It 'snotunrealistic that
we could have 10 or 11 players in
the rotation," Cox said. "We're
smaller this year, but deeper in
athletes."
Becauseoftheincreasedemphasis
on transition and pressure, Cox's
perimeter reserves willearnmore
playing time. Veterans Marie
Nizich,Rebecca Valdivia and
Trinity Meriwood face stiff
competition from freshmen Jamie
Derting, Laura Hill, Stefanie
Hodovance and ErinBrandenburg.
The Chieftains will utilize the
three-point shot more this year,
according to Cox. "We haveplays
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
Thirty-two percent of Seattle
University's total scoringin 1993-
94; twenty-six percentofSU'stotal
rebounding; thirty-three percentof
the Lady Chieftains' total steals;
forty percentof their blocked shot
In some ways, the departure of
All-American center LaShanna
White from the SU women's
basketball lineup can be measured
inrawnumbers. But inotherways,
the impact of her loss cannot be
gauged. Hermerepresenceon the
floor altered the course of many
games. And now,for the first time
infouryears,headcoachDave Cox
andhisLadyChieftainsmustventure
forward without their all-star.
SUentersthe1994-95seasonwith
just two starters returning from a
17-10 team that advanced the to
regionalsemifinals lastyear. White
and small forward Karen Lehman
graduated, while senior shooting
guard Julie Hodovance was felled
byakneeinjury in thespringandis
out for the season. Those two
returners, sophomore point guard
Stacia Marriott and junior center
AmyKuchan, will now bearmuch
of the burden of continuing SU's
tradition of success.
Because of the changing
personnel, Cox has committed his
teamtomoreofa running style for
theupcomingyear."We willbealot
moreup-tempothis year,"Coxsaid.
"The defense will be baseline-to-
baseline, withmore pressure."
Marriott leads the new-look SU
attack fromherpointguardposition.
Aftersteppinginto thestartingrole
just five games into last season,
Marriott respondedsuperbly. As a
freshman she ranked among the
leagueleaders in assists, steals and






though. "Scoring willbe moreby
committee this year," Cox said.
"Last year wehada tendency tosit
back andwaitforLaShanna tocarry
us. This season there will be a
bigger burden for other people to
step upandcarry."
Cox's committee also includes
juniorsmall forwardAngieHowells.
three-point shooting. Among SU
players,Marriott was third inboth
scoring and rebounding. She also
provedherability toperform inthe
clutch, drilling a game-winning
three-pointer at the buzzer against
Western Washingtonlast winter.
"The new style fits Stacia,"Cox
said. "She's only going to get
better."





PAUL REGALIA / SPECTATOR
Malinda Zampera(left) tries to thwartashotby AmyKuchan during the
Scarlet and White gameTuesday. ZamperaandKuchan willbecounted
on to replace the reboundingandinside scoringofLaShanna White.
PAULREGALIA /SPECTATOR
ShayneReynvaan(right)pushestheballdowncourtagainstJamieDerting.
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799J-94 Record: 17-10 overall
7-5 in league
advanced to regionalsemifinals
StartersLost: CLaShanna White (24.8ppg,11.6 rpg)
GJulieHodovance (8.9ppg,2.2 apg)
FKarenLehman (4.8ppg, 3.3 rpg)
StartersReturning:GStacia Marriott (9.1ppg, 4.3 apg)
FICAmy Kuchan (9.5ppg,5.7 rpg)










Head Coach: Dave Cox, (248-144, 15th season)








Nov.10 Son's BlueAngels Home
Nov.11 Alumni Home
Nov. 18 Lewis & Clark Tourn. Away
Nov. 19 Lewis & ClarkTourn. Away
Nov. 29 Pacific Lutheran Home







Dec. 17 Linfield Away
Dec. 19 University ofOregon Away
Dec. 21 UTEP Away
Jan. 6 CS Bakersfield Away
Jan. 7 CS Northridge Away
Jan.12 Western Washington Home
Jan.14 LC State College Home
Jan. 17 NW College Away
Jan. 19 Simon Fraser Away
Jan. 21 Puget Sound Away
Jan. 26 Central Washington Home
Jan. 28 St.Martin's Home
Jan. 31 Seattle Pacific Home
Feb. 2 Western Washington Away







Feb. 14 Seattle Pacific Away
Feb. 16 Simon Fraser Home
Feb. 18 LC State College Away
Feb. 23 HawaiiPacific Away
Feb. 25 BYU-Hawaii Away
Name No. Pos. HT WT YR 93-94 Stats
KMbberud, Arne* 5 G 5-8 140 Fr.
Frazier, Donyelle* 15 G 6-1 180 Sr. 5.0ppg,2.3 rpg
Brown,Mychal 23 G 6-1 170 Sr. 10.6ppg,2.8 rpg
Powell,Jamahl 24 G 5-10 175 Jr. 3.5ppg, 1.6 apg
Lang,Andre 25 G 6-1 170 Sr. 16.4ppg,4.8 apg
Harris,Ceejay 32 G 6-1 165 Fr.
White, Justin 33 F 6-5 200 Jr.
Bush,Kenny 34 G/F 6-3 175 Jr. 6.7ppg, 2.6 rpg
Junior,Mack 35 G 6-3 170 Fr.
Hill,Steve* 40 C/F 6-7 220 Sr. 2.4ppg, 2.4 rpg
Stottlemyre, Mark 41 F 6-6 205 Fr.
Robinson, Jared 42 C 6-6 220 Sr, 12.1 ppg, 6.8 rpg
Lamprecht,Mark* 45 C 6-7 215 Fr.
McMiilion,Josh 50 F 6-8 220 Jr. 6.0ppg,4.3 rpg
Stephens,Hugh 51 F 6-6 200 Sr. 12.0 ppg,9.6 rpg
I ..
Name No. Pos. HT YR 93-94 Stats
Meriwood,Trinity 4 G 5-7 So. {X6|>pgyo.B rpg
Derting,Jamie 10 G/F 5-8 Fr.
Valdivia, Rebecca 12 G 5-8 Sr. G.5ppg,0.5 apg
Reynvaan, Shayne 20 G 5-8 Sr. 2.5 ppg, 0.5 apg
Hill,Laura 21 G/F 5-9 Fr.
Hodovance, Stefanie22 G/F 5-9 Fr.
Brandenburg,Erin 23 G 5-7 Fr.
Marriott,Stacia 24 G 5-6 So. 9.1 ppg, 4.3 apg
Howells.Angie 32 G/F 5-10 Jr. 3.7 ppg,3.5 rpg
Nizich,Marie 34 G 5-10 So. 4.8 ppg,1.5 rpg
Kuchan.Amy 35 C 6-0 Jr. 9.5 ppg, 5.7 rpg
Zanipera, Malinda 40 F 6-1 Sr. 1.4ppg, 2;4 rpg














Nov. 26 Willamette Away
Dec.3 Sonoma State Home
Dec. 6 Seattle Pacific Away
Dec.10 Willamette Home
Dec.13 Western Oregon Home
Dec. 17 GeorgeFox Away
Dec.30 Whitworth Home
Jan. 2 Portland Away
Jan. 5 IncarnateWord Tourn. Away
Jan.6 IncarnateWord Tourn. Away
Jan.7 IncarnateWord Tourn. Away








Jan.28 Western Washington Away
Jan. 31 Central Washington Home
Feb. 3 St. Martin's Away
Feb.4 Eastern Oregon Home


























This week's What's Happening








nnforman'on with students in the
The Best Things InLife are







SU's First Annual Nosotros
Banquet-willbein theCampion
She gave avery energeticperfor-
mance as she changed roles from
Hermina to a fairy to a bike mes-
sengertoO.J.Simpson'shighpriced
lawyerand then to Hermina again.
Andrew Litzky is hilari-




white Bronco. She both shocked
and amused the audience as she
wentthroughnumerouslovescenes.
Ballroom,6p.m.to8:30p.m.Unity
and Empowerment will be the
night'scentral theme.








pion Chanel, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Women'sexperienceandvoice are
expressedin ritualandstory.
. _Call 296^6075 __.'
ARTS&ENTERTAINMENTtheSpectator
Shakespeare's classic turned into a raunch fest




After a three monthNorth
American tour,One WorldTheater
and Theater Simple have brought
theirquick- and -dirty renditionof
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night'sDream"to theSeattlestage
(r alimitedrun.Courageously rude anditntgeously crude, this produc-in of "A Midsummer's Night'scam" is one hellof ashow. It's
larious, original and completely
outrageous.There havebeenmany
tjrprctalions of this classic butse twofringetheatergroupstake
this comedyto the limit.
tThe groups combine tog old Shakespeare out of his
dustypast,turninghis traditionally
cutsey comedyabout star-crossed
lovers into a raunchyburlesque.
Whatever may seemstiff
ordullinotherpresentationsof this
classicare swept away bydirector
Keenan Hollahan's interpretation
Ithis play.So, what will you see ins renditionofShakespeare'sro-
mantic comedy?Star-crossedlov-
ers,cross-dressedactors,sex,drugs
androck 'n' roll,withemphasis on
Withoutcuttinganychar-




Helena, played by Mark
Fullerton, isa man. Standingover






the ever so naughty Puck, and
Shawn Belyea,whoplays Oberon
make a terrific team as they go
aroundcausinghavocinthewoods.
There are many wacky,
shocking andhumorous surprises
throughout this play.
The fairies in the woods
sing "YMCA" by the Village
people. Lysander, Demetrius and
Helena get together and perform




This production of "A
Midsummer's Night Dream" is a
worth while see.The show isplay-
ing at AHA! Theater, mainstage.
2222 2ndAve.Call728-1375.
The two theater groups
combine to drag old
Shakespeare out ofhis dusty
pasty turning his
traditionally cutsey comedy
about star - crossed lovers
into a raunchy burlesque.
alascivious gender-blendingvision
ofPost-WarAthens,complete with
conquering heroes, fashion sense-
less fairies and cheerleaders - one
pregnantand one indrag.
Physicalhumor,comic tim-
ingand aperfect blendof language
takes audiences on a whirlwind
ride through the verses of
Shakespeare, fairy dust and the
unexpected.
Even more interesting
than the play was the sevenper-
formers dashing on and off the
Mon Nov 7
MovieNight-"LongTimeCom-
panion," shows in the Campion
lobby,7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Call 296-6042
TUESNov 8
AIDS 101 - A forum on AIDS







exhibit atSU's Women's Center.
Call 296-2524
THEATE^SIMPLE AND ONE WORLD THEATER
Mark Fullerton asHelena in theplay "AMidsummer Night'sDream"
Quit Immediately withrevolutionary NEW
method. No unpleasantness.Nothing further
tobuy.GUARANTEED to qutt ATONCE or
money refunded.Total cost (10.00. Sendto
IQUIT
26066EirtnwCt,DiptE-ttHiynitCAW*
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn up to
$2,000+/mo. on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. World travel. Seasonal & Full-Time
employment available. No exp necessary. For
info, call 1-206-634-0468 ext.C6oBll
BHBIBBBBBBBBBBIB^7«K7»Tnr?7?TiTTt^ 22064t5'no[jLYWOon'FL 33° 22 I
.-■"C.O^-.r-E. "*^\ ■TB^^fci IwantMASTERCARD* Immediately. (rtOV-^cßVfjV^^^^X Nowyou can have the most recognized M. JLJ^7« m"
ofcG^^T £££^^^^HHr3k\ credlt rart) lnthe woridEVENIFYOU AXENEWIN 100% GUARANTEED!
"
CREDIT orHAVEBEEN TURNEDDOWN BEFORE! I
y^^t^tf^^W^^BiK^ \̂ MasterCard* the credit card youjrifl VadL«3tAMfl^^^^ A- deserveandneed for— ID— BOOKS-DEPARTMENT NAME ■m%WEjStM^^^^ /^O*V) STORES— TUITION— ENTERTAINMENT— Ikl^2 W^^^^ -t \A&y EMERGENCYCASH— TICKETS— RESTAURANTS— ADDRESS IM||WP ..fc ** . \ HOTELS— MOTELS— GAS— CAR RENTALS— „__. ctatit 7IP I
\* '\iL\ V^-M\ REPAIRS— ANDTOBUILD YOURCREDIT RATINGI111' 1* OIAIB. CIT|__- Noturn downs! STUDENT? Yes No Six* ,rTcPRV\CH.S, 11>I 'mm\ 33! Nocredlt checks! signature ■AU » tn W^J lAr^Vl^tS NOSecurity deposit! Nare! MMloC.811,.W«We«dU.«len-A ofM».«Onlln ten«-lo«LU«: '
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♥ADOPTION*
English couple,Tony and Jenny,living in London,
University educated, would like to offer our stable
loving home to yourbaby. Favorable homestudy,





he was trying tosay.
Letme try toclarify.
A manlives in a huge mansion
that is fully staffed with butlers,
maids andcooks. Hehas acollec-




tests him because his businesses
aremilking everyoneelsedry.
Then,thereisdudenumber two.
He lives in a humble little three
bedroom bungalow and drives a
Chrysler.He is adoctor andsocial
worker who works with poor
people,elderly folks and troubled
kids.
Everybodywhoknowshimloves
him.He getsasked tospeak atcon-
ferencesandstrangersevenaskhim
tohave dinner at theirhomes.
Onthedownside,hemakesmuch
less thanthe averagedoctor.
Think about it.Who would you
What do youdo whenyousiton
the throne?Idon'tknow what you
do,but whenIamon the throne,I
philosophize (notinthestrictsense
of course). There'snot muchelse
you candoexceptmaybe read The
Hall Street Journal, contemplate
yourdeepermovementsorphiloso-
phize.But forme,Ithinkabout life.
What is right with it? What is
wrongwithit? Mostof the time,I
justthink about what's wrongwith
life and sobeginsmy ramblings.
What's WRONGwiththeworld?
I'll tell ya what's wrong! The
world is dominated by a societal





If you thought wealth was hav-
ing lots of cool stuff and money,
youhave justdemonstratedwhatis




Watch out, Youmayhave been
suckeredallalong!
According to Webster's,
"wealth"is the abundance ofvalu-
able material possessions or re-
sources. Manypeople spend their
entire lives seekingwealth. As the
sayinggoes,"tobewealthyis tobe
worthy." If you don't have the
dough, you are a loser.Is that not
what oursociety teachesus today?
We've all heard people say,
"0000 ... that guy has a million




Is that what wealthreally is?
I'lllet youinonasecret. Thatis






ity to serve people.To have true
wealth, you must give up every-
thing and serve, thenyou will be
rich.
"Didn't someguyonacrosssay
that once?" you ask.
Yeshe did,andironicallyama-
jorityofAmericansocietyworships
him,butmany justdon't get what
munityitypossesses aculturebroadly
definedas asystemofsharedideas
and behaviors which are distinct
andlearned.However,sinceweare
aforeignlanguagedepartment,we
have not viewed American Sign
Languageas partofourdiscipline.
Tobesure,thereare similarities,
but in a small department such as
ours, we are forced to concentrate
onlanguageswhichhavethe great-
estcurrency in today's world.The
resultsof asurveyof independent
PacificNorthwest collegesas well
as manyof the Jesuit colleges and
universities in the United States
indicate that we as a department
aregenerallynotalone inthisview.
Youmay,however,beinterested
toknow that as the Spectator was
beingdistributed on campus, the
Language Department was in a
meetingconsulting withalinguist
andrepresentativeofthedeafcom-
munity. We still are deliberating
upon thenatureofASLandhowit
might possibly be congruent with












besaid thatithasbeen thepolicy of
thedepartmentgenerallynottoac-
cept ASL forpurposesof fulfilling
the ArtsandSciencesForeignlan-
guage requirement.
Thereason for this policy is not
the denialofASL as a languagein
alinguistic sense.Furthermore, we






In case you havenot noticed,electionday is
just around the corner, so get don't forget to mark
your calendars for Tuesday,Nov. 8.
Thoseofyou who wereherelast October
probably remember how SUstudents, faculty and
staff as wellas other Seattlites lined thestreets
near campus waiting to catch a glimpse ofPresi-
dent Clinton during the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation conference. Ayear later,Clinton is
apparently visiting Washington so often that his
visits almost go unnoticed this year.
A week ago Sunday, Clinton attended church
in theUniversityDistrict,and he will-return again
this Sunday. On thispast Tuesday, Vice-President
AlGore made a campaign visit toPacific
Lutheran University, andhis wife,Tipper Gore,
will soon be visiting the state. TheDemocratic
candidates in the upcomingelectionare hoping
that therecent waves ofpolitical visits willmake
the difference on Tuesday.
For the first time inover 40years, theRepub-
licans have a chanceof winninga majority or
workingmajority inCongress. Washington state
could lose considerable politicalclout inWash-
ington, D.C. ifDemocrat TomFoley, Speaker of
theHouse, isnot re-elected east of themountains.
It is no wonder that Clinton is hitting the cam-
paign road for fellowDemocrats across thecoun-
Thiselection could turnout tobe one of the
most important inrecent history.Youcan either
participate or stand onthe sidelines andlet his-
tory pass youby.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoard consistsofJennifer Kampsula,
Phan Tran and Jerome Pionk. Signedcommentaries and
cartoonsreflect theopinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarily
thoseof theSpectator, thatof SeattleUniversityorits student
TheSpectator welcomes letters to theeditor.Letters should
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesand telephonenumbersfor verification
during daytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat
5p.m. Allletters aresubject toediting,andbecome property
of the Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal
service to:The Spectator,Seattle University,Broadwayand
Madison, Seattle, WA 98122.
I\T\~r\ /"innin^/YF\ Editor-in-ChiefJennifer KampsulaVIILI IA IIill Managing EditorJerome Pionk
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rather be?
IhopeIhavecommunicated my
message clearly enough. If you
understood whatIsaid,Iwould
recommend that youpass italong
to someone else. Maybe we can
make itinto a chain letteron why
society's view on wealth should
change.Ifwewaitforsomebigcult







it willbealotharder if they try.
Ifon the other hand, you could
notunderstand anythingIsaid,orif
you strongly disagree, here is my
response:Maybe youshould think
lessabout your deepermovements

















Don't give up without a fight.
Read thepapers. Votersdo effect
What are youwillingtodoabout
the 300 boys in our area on the
waiting list to connect with aBig
Brother?
Unwilling to admit that you
wouldn'trecognizeaGATTifitbit
you?





does take a bitofhumility.
When the Gulf War broke out
and the reality that my brothers
mightbedraftedsetin,Iwas finally
willing to admit thatIhad never
heardofKuwaitorColinPowellor
the Kurds.
If you're as uni-
formedasIwas,don't
waituntilthenextwar
to start your educa-
tion. You'remissing
out, and the world is
missingyou. We can
make a difference.
For example, the age
restrictionongunpos-
session was raised to
18 as a result of lob-














Theyneed help organizing (see
































phabetis limited,but the list
continues. Read thepapers.
An investment of just five
minutes aday with theTimes
or the PI is guaranteed to yield a
sizable returnofirritation
— enough
toengageeven the most lethargic
ofcitizens.
We are lucky enough to have
access to the "down and dirty" of
oursociety. Letit makeyoumad.
Have you heard about the epi-
demic of violence inour schools?
Didyouknow thatuntil lastyear
the legal age for gun possession
was 14?
Unconvinced that you could
change. We elect ourlocal politi-




the consideration we give to our
selection of leaders and inpart on
ourparticipation aftertheelections.
What will SladeGortonbe will-
ing todo about violence?
Howcanweshowourpoliticians




toa fellow cyberspacecitizen,Icanbe any-
one or anybody. TheInternetuser is com-
pletelyand absolutelyself-defining; thereis
nomoremotivation tobe honest than tolie.
Social identityandsincerecommunion with
the defining otheris utterly lost.




neouslyon the 'Net. ThroughMUDgames,
manyusersengageinvicarious fantasy tothe
point of detachment from the real world;
somespendhours ordaysat atimerelyingon
MUDs for social interaction.
Incyberspace,personalemotional invest-
mentis an electronic function. Those who
pursue Internetrelations to the detriment of
real relations alienate themselves from hu-
manity.
Internet is clearly atremendously power-
ful and revolutionary instrument that will
shape our world into the next century. We
mustbear inmind,however, that Internet is
a means to developing the real lives.
These new information systems offer us
new andexcitingopportunities innearly ev-




tion when cruising the information super-
highway.
Manuel P. Teodorois asenior majoring in
political science.
thoughtheClipperchip wasfinallyscrapped
for its financial impacts, acivil libertarian
cry arose inopposition to thechip. So while
the governmentstill cannotlegally monitor
privatecyberspace,unfortunately,corporate
Americacan.
ItisnotBigBrother that wemust fear,itis
all the corporate "Little Brothers." Every
move,everybank transaction,every trip that
wemake,andeverylog-inonInternetisnow
methodicallyrecorded andavailablefortheft
or trade on the information superhighway.
Corporationsdesignstrategiesaccording to
consumer patterns recorded likebinarybal-
ance sheets foranentirenation. Firmsmoni-
tortheiremployees*Internetactivities.Banks
have access to not only credit records,but
travelrecords,medicalrecords,professional
work and evenpersonalcommunique's.
While the facade ofsecurity is omnipres-
ent (weallhavepasswordsforouraccounts),




More troubling thaninvasions ofprivacy
(after all, there hasn'tbeenreal privacy for
decades) are the dynamics of cyberspace
society. Internetislikeno othersocietyever
formed:itsmembers neversee,hearor touch
oneanother. Humanbeings are reduced to
blips across a screen,and identities are re-
duced tobinarydigits.
Internet is a medium of communication
with few protocolsandno traditional norms





Laws that protectour rights inother social
spherescannotkeepupwiththedizzyingrate
of technologicaldevelopment. By the time
cases work their way through litigation and
legislation, new technology hasmade legal
standards obsolete.
DozensofquestionsarisefromInternet: is
e-mail admissible evidence in criminal or
legislative proceedings? Are contractual
agreementsmadeincyberspacebinding?Do
usershavearight toanonymouscommunica-
tion, as telephone customers have? What
protections,enforcement devices andpenal-
ties are inplace toprevent fraudorinvasions
ofprivacy ontheInternet? Whohas theright
to monitor Internetactivity?
The first skirmishin what will certainly
become a warover legal standards came last
year,as federal authorities contemplated the
requirementoftheClipperchip,whichwould
havecreated anaccountability monitorover
Internetuse for the federal government. Al-
ITheinformation
agehasarrived.Through
ternet, information highway trekkers
ound the worldhave access to virtually
nilless information, instantaneous com-
unication and cerebralstimulation.
More than a research tool andentertain-
ent device,Internet represents the begin-
ngsofabravenewsociety.Butcitizensof
berspaceconstitute a society without the
>rms, values and legal and ethical stan-
irds found elsewhere.
While Internetoffers arevolutionary and
excitingmeansofimprovingacademic,eco-
nomic and social endeavors, it also brings
thedangers of a new societydeveloping at
breakneck speed.
Internetusers from aroundthe world can
shareideasonevery topic imaginable. Citi-
zenshaveaccess togovernmentdocuments
and records. Academics have access to
research. Sportand hobbyenthusiastshave
access to their fellows across the globe.
Friendshave access toany lovedones with
the righthardware and anInternet account.
Multi-User-Dimension (MUD)gamesoffer
a fantasy role-playinguniverse to their us-
ers. Businesses of every stripe run further,
faster and smarter.
But thereare legalandethical difficulties




What career wouldyou like to
pursueafter yougraduate?
"I want to bea nurse."
CarllnaMeyers
Nursing /Sophomore
























At the midpoint of the 1994
NFL season,it is time for me to




Seau leads the Chargers, the
most surprising team in the
eague. A force bothagainst the
run and the pass, Seau is being
lowedtoblitzmore this season
nd is responding with
Tightening efficiency. His
)resence transforms San Diego





The Lions forked over big
nicks to acquire this career




my zip and he doesn't seem
omfortable operating without
ie security of Miami's shotgun
flense. Eventually, he'll
irobablyend upbeing benched





The Lions' mighty miteis on
>ace to gain 2,000 yards this








HEYEAR: Seau, San Diego.
It'snot often aplayergets two
g awards, but Seau deserves
othof them.




and has proven that the hype
generatedby his college career
was justified.A legitimatehome
run ihreat any timehe touches
theball, Faulk has excelled thus
trasbotharunnerandareceiver.MOST IMPROVED.AVER:BcrnieParmalee,Rß,
Miami.
A fringe player most of his
career,Parmaleehasemergedas
1 the best running back the
) Dolphins have had in years.










2 injury trouble, has sparked
s Clevelandtoa6-2startthis year.







2 about was KenNorton this and
: KenNorton that,how he was the
heart of the Cowboys' defense.
% Then he signs a big free-agenl
r deal withthe 49ers,andsuddenly
i he disappears. Perhapscarrying
f all that cash around is slowing
s himdown.
i MOST ANNOYING
l PLAYER: Deion Sanders, CB,
t SanFrancisco.
i Thisshouldbenosurprise. He
1 wins this awardevery year.
1 COACH OF THE YEAR:
2 BobbyRoss, SanDiego.
The Chargers were picked to
P finisheither fourthor fifth in the
y AFC West, and now they are
leadingthepack.Ross is asuperb
i motivator andsoundtactician,and
s he once he establishes a game
l planhe sticks to it. So far,it is






7 now. Ryan is a masterful
defensive coach,but he doesn't
) know how to get his offensive
3 players to respond to him. His




; stride behind a healthy Joe
; Montanaand winthe AFC title,
r In the NFC, the 49ers will
: overcomedefensive woesandgun
s down the Cowboys.
5 Thatsetsuptheultimate media. circus,Montana against his old> teamin the SuperBowl. Iwon't
, say whoIthink will win.
14NOVEMBER3,1994 theSpectatorSports









scored the last two goals. The





With the win over Evergreen
State,theChieftainsnowmust travel
toplaySimonFraserinthePNWAC
titlegame onSaturday. SUfell 2-0
at home to the Clansmen, then
dropped a4-3 overtime decision at
Simon Fraser. SFU finished the
regular season as the league's top
defensive team, allowing just 22
goals all season and just six in
conference play.
The winner ofSaturday "s contest







hard soccer fans should
brave the border patrols
andharshweatherandwit-




The Seattle University men's
soccer team earned the right to
advance to the Pacific Northwest
AthleticConference championship
game witha 3-0homeplayoff win
over The EvergreenState College
on Wednesday. The victory
improvesSU's1994recordto13-9.
TheChieftains secured thehome
playoff date last Saturday,beating
PNWAC rivalCentral Washington
1-0. SUthenclosed outitsregular
season with a 3-1 loss to the
University ofDenver.
Wednesday, SU faced an
Evergreen State team that had
claimedasplit in the seasonseries
with theChieftains. TheGeoducks
had prevailed 3-2 in overtime at
home,thenhadbeenblanked 3-0in






their usual intensity. As emotions
surged and tempers flared, the
Geoducks lostRick Lively to ared
card. Theonlyotherinterruptionin
playwascausedbyadogthatcrossed
the field, presumably wishing to
joinin the run.
SUresponded tothephysicalplay,
drawing first blood on a kick by
seniorBrad Swansonat32:00,with
JedWoodwardpickingupthe assist.
The Chieftains held that 1-0
advantage at the intermission.
The secondhalf wasaone-sided
affair,even more so than the final
score might have indicated. SU
goalkeeperJasonPalmerwasbarely
tested, facing justtwo TESCshots
on theday.Thebiggest threat tohis
safetycame fromaswarmofcircling
seagulls that started to feast on
spilledpopcorn.
Ignoringthe animalinterference,
the Chieftains pounded away at
Geoduck goalkeeper Andy
Klubberud. SUreeledoff 26 shots
in the game, withNathan Calvin
andGeorgeCzarnowskibothgetting
severalgoodattempts. Evendown
a man, TESC held toughuntil the
finalminutes. TESC'sKlubberud,





goal of the year at 76:00, and
Woodward scored off an assist by
Swanson at 89:00 to ice the win.
Chieftain goalkeeper Palmer
notched his ninth shutout of the
season. TESCclosed out its season
at 10-10.
Thisweekend'saction featured a
strong defensive showing on
Saturday againstCWU andarather
lethargiceffort against Denver on
Sunday.
Against Central, the Chieftains
used the successful formula of
scoringearlyandthenshutting their
opponent's offense down.
Czarnowski scored at 24:00off an
assistbyTateMiller to provide the
game's only goal, and the SU
defense wenttowork.The Wildcats
managed just seven shots on goal
and could not score. The loss
eliminated Central from PNWAC
Sports
NFL Awards
Next weekIthink I'lltake a vacation, sit in the warm
Carribeansunon some white, $an4ybei^habicl sip$ron»
oneofthose fannydrinks withanumbrellam it. Andthen
sometime tomorrow,reality will set in.
JasonPalmer
Freshman goalkeeperImen's soccer
Palmer recordedhiseighthandninth shutoutsof the seasonthis week,continu-
inghis scintillating performance. TheChieftainsblanked CWU 1-0 on Satur-
day,thenbeatTheEvergreenStateCollege3-0WednesdayinaPNWACplayoff
game. Palmer missedSunday's 3-1 loss toDenver due toan injury. Palmer
becomes the first two-time SPoWie winner thisyear.
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andFREETRIPS. CALL Personolservice fof yourproblems.Cot foro FRIICONSULTATION.
INTER-CAMPUS Wf DEAL WITH THE INSURANCECOMPANIES FORYOU.
p_.v,„ .M„ Receive the most money for your injuries andpain.rKUOKAMS ,NQpEE UNT|L RECOVERY *1-800-327-6013 m Qf\g\ CTO 11JL£*ICALL 24HOURS I-OUO-5/O- I100J
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SU women's soccer ends 1994 season on up note
Chieftains beat league-leading SimonFraser 1-0 in last game of the year
Sophomore goalkeepers Jenn
Burtonand Trinity Meriwoodboth
had outstanding years: Burton led
the PNWAC with a 0.41 goals
against average, while Meriwood
finished witha1.15 average. The
duo split the goalkeeping duties
evenlymostgames,thoughBurton
didrecordfour fullgames inthenet,










The Chieftains exceeded many
expectations in 1994, though









drawing to a close, so
there are no more
home soccergames to
hype.Congratulations
to both teams are in
order,even thoughthe
men aren't done yet.
They mighthave a lot
more games toplay.
Basketball season is
here, and that means
rockin' good times in
the Connolly Center.
If you were at Jam
Session this week,be
prepared for the best
Chieftains season in













if you haven't wit-
nessed this spectacle,
you are missing the
best life has to offer.




And best of all, it's
free every weekend.
Come down to theIM
Fieldandroot for your





think I'llgo to sleep
now.
most of another with an injury,
Hartsoughstillled theChieftains in
scoring with 16 total points. She
tiedfor theteam leadinassists with
four and was tied for second with
five goals.
Another returner, sophomore
Cindy Givogre,proved to be SU's
mostconsistent scoring threat over
the courseof theseason. Sheledthe
Chieftains with six goals and
finished with13 totalpoints. Patty
Neorr, a third veteran, chipped in
withfive goalsand 12 totalpoints.
Thattiedher withfreshmanCarmen
Sarroforthirdon theteaminscoring.
Sarro emerged as the best goal-




of the season, though, were those
postedby the defense.SUrecorded
11 team shutouts on the year and
allowed just15totalgoalsallseason.
recorded hersecond shutoutof the
season.
Despite not qualifying for the
playoffs,SUstillachievedalevelof
successin1994. Aftera third-piace
finish at the NAIA national
tournamentlastseason,thewomen's
soccer program washit by theloss
of head coachBetsyDuerksen and
three players to the University of
Montana, in addition to the
graduationof six other players.
But to first-year head coach Jen
Kennedy's credit, the Chieftains
remained highly competitive this
season. Thiswasdueinlargepart to
the performance of a strong
recruitingclass,andtothededication








Krts EditorleSeattle University women's
soccer team closed out its season
Saturdaywitha1-0winover Simon
Fraser University, the top team in
the Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conferencestandingsandcurrently
ranked fifth in theNAIA women's
soccerpoll. Thevictory givesSUa




The two teams battled through a
scoreless first half,withthestaunch
«eftain defensefendingoffSimonser's potent attack. The lone1 of the game was scored by
Chieftain freshman Katie Jackson
offan assistby KeelyHartsoughat
61:00. SU continued to keep the
Clanatbayand heldon for the win.






|/iveryyear,alot ofpeoplemake a moneyyou don't send to Washingtonflyhuge mistake on their taxes.They works evenharder for you.Down the
don't take advantageof tax deferraland road,that canmake adramatic difference~ wind up sendingUncle Sam moneythey inyour qualityoflife.
« could be saving for retirement. What else makes SRAs sospecial?
I Fortunately, that's amistakeyoucan A rangeofallocation choices— from the
■J easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. guaranteedsecurity of TIAA to the
SRAs not only easeyourcurrent tax- diversified investment accounts of
| bite, they offer aremarkably easy way CREF's variable annuity— allbacked
to build retirement income— especially by the nations number oneretirement
jf for the "extras" thatyour regularpension system.
and SocialSecurity benefits maynot Why writeoff thechance for amore
cover.Because your contributions are rewarding retirement? Call today and
■I made inbefore-tax dollars,youpay less learn moreabout how.TIAA-CREF
f taxes now.And since all earnings on SRAs canhelpyouenjoy manyI your SRA aretax-deferred as well,the happy returns.
Benefit nowfrom taxdeferral. CallourSRA hotline1800-842-2733, ext.8016.
J 2a Ensuring thefutureI for those whoshape it!"
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